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Ate you very sure you wouldn’t sell | between j while below were the pew- '^und rauk comprised the .y
ttmfortha/much?” "Si th.e h.s chînged"'the spirits o. chie.s, hero,, aud other an- Jj

Neutne.. In Ctrl. I >• ThlVthBy are worth that muc h at wide chasm h“ '?®““ Jun and train” I ^The Fijians have become skillful cul-

bsss;-.^

an: ts s sr- « s/faur*** s? « EEHisiss'r; acause the boy, to ttart with, is better Uioo 000 at the very lowest hguree, vocationi, h e b thu‘laborers is to any other in the South
looking than a girl : but his clothes are h Now run and play. Jump, now classification deslg- The history of the South sea me, ,„ns
of a different sort, not so many colors tbr,lW'your ball, laugh and hear your “Ooessary^ _ {B6al“nal . Expert,’ is, from first to last, a contra t bet v c n
In them, and people do not expect a boy r,Uymatcs laugh, ton. L ink with those Date th I ,, untralned?' The the Protestant and th-.Catho. ulss • n 
to look so pretty as a girl. , ?00,C00 eyes of yours at the beaut! ul ‘skilled trained^ MJ™ draws ary. Since the beginning ot the Wes-

A girl that is not neatly dressed is thlng„ about yon, and come hmne with marc. gkulfu| (,la6Be3 ot workers Into kyan mission work at Fiji, ** have. --------
called a sloven, and no ooe likes to look aijliai appetite for dinner ; R“jM w fl )dB and thereby furnishes the 1 had the testimony ot a crowd '

| Thti k now aud then how rich you new fields, ana y less till Protestant travellers as to he i
Her face may be pretty, her ryes really are.” I sküîhiUlasses can advance into higher ure of their efforts. Captain Sbei at d R(,lrltuaitsti<- seances

bright ; but If there Is a spot of dirt on I it was a lesson that Ben nover forgot I sktllfu I Osborn heard so-called Protestant i llin,a have become - fad in Uermauy,
her cheek, am her finger ends black and tlnce that day eveiy time he sees ocwipatio is. eg8 Au work is lives “singing the suty fuvvth p»« m nU:ular!y lu the larger cities, where
with ink, and her shoes are not laced L cripple nr a blind ““ *Vnktal ho^rtWe and it is progress to dignify to pacify a hoathengrdde,, ! v. „K(1,uma ■■ d0 a land office businets, 
or buttoned up. and her apron Is dirty, h„w many things he has to be thsnkfu hono , “ ‘onPa £ ml;ana 0f the Mr. Hines ascertained the h0PB-'lls,ld ard uew ones arise every day. It has
and her collar is unbuttoned, and her |or . and it has helped to make him a'10 tnHised into them, so that gradation ot the whole Ptcp e i n a,ao ,,v.en quite a hold among the
skirt is tern, she cannot be liked. contented. ________. menK be va-ued for their personal the hut of the mental to the toy... , lu th„ Catholic portions ot Ger-

I earn to be neat, ami, when you ----------— men snail oe vaiu,u K. or palace.” , . ,nVjV especially in Bavaria. ThebÆ'”dU',”"“Pats wn«jrou»e mg*"4 - », »*_ |,irïïïÆSSÏ ïrissï^lô,
a„„I««sio.s amom CASHBAia..“JÏ

...........
bright yellow. Those colors will only gr„at audlerCiB by your singing voice ^ Solomon *P° S by the Protestant societies to .tecov._reU_He.ub. to’r ,7. ____
contrastas exceedtn gty^un becoming. ^^^th’furge sala^Td “the Islands has nourished greatly and 10 - vlalt and report upon all facts gave FK0„ „:p joint disease
°° She *tmay*t however, wear gold». of a/Uo know OM natives  ̂ o'eïflèw and a,«cesses - ,m .'utEUDS
bTh9i *»LPtbeyr«ddygoTd tinm of >ou ? °V ^ mmall v thThead* of a thirteenth pin of the entire population. , churches aud their sincere neo- feared ue would be a -'KRMAnent

will bring out the ruddy go o - ment, aud eventually the head 01 a Thirtv-aeven priests of the Marlst com- b t that his report was suppressed ,svaud. itshColtow. at Douay. ,v. i>wher hair- She may also wear Ugh d I large business ? A rich ^ag,aa“jb|“PB I munify, assisted hy twenty-six native ^/,. u'tmaü5iactory to the supporters --------- TWbf noLK\y ?he U
trp.egraywhiteand lavender with £ ^““and cha^Uy “ *0 r a leader Sisters and eighteen native Brothers, of thu mlssUmT____ ______ _ From The Journak St. Catherine, Ont. "“via.
irpie, a Ji I tor rejig o inflnereo for eood.-11 under the direction of the Marlst bis I im*v I A renor'er of the St. Catharines j„ ^ided an Illustrated and Comprehensive Die-And when properly dressed, the red- ‘“whatever y!u want to be, keep be ters ol France are engaged in the THE LAYMAN S DUTY. Jo£rnal vlelti„g Well.ndport not long «a,"fcïcffhXüSÆSS

. , . , , a real beauty. I c □ .mi Peri*' the model In your 1 work of conversion. I I beard of one of those remarkable EogliMh Vm-ton Brat published at Hheinis andhaired girl is a real 1 ÜI.KÏllt" imje of | The past., twenty eight jears of | Bev..M. P. Dowling. SqJ president | ^ ^ made Dr. Williams; gjjay. » -^by UmVjm.

—— JÊiSl C0BPletely aUamedF^^ôr ArôoD6tderable por- I bamssued'ln pamphlet form _a You'ne I worhl over. r.“u^ EtSS^M

Australia, being asked 1 ideal Ad p ■______ I tion of this time hay been spent in the 1 rPcentiy delivered before the \oung: I pon of Mr. Mathias Mlener, who he8t Tradittons of the East, a» accepted by
best suited to mould | Konr Good Habit., Samoa,, islands. During hts work Men fl Sodalky of the " bad suffered from hip j int disease and Greek

ThflrA four so d habits—puuctu I there he became conversant wltn every I Milwaukee, Wla. It le entitled h | C08BeB and who had been under the , luetiec). An HiHtorii &i and ^hronologtcat in- 
allTy acmurlcy steadiness and dis dialect of the native language and he Cathollc Layman in the A™erlcBD ™f four doctors without beneflcUl djja.aubUorjhj kpj.. >««;d

» k without the first of these, time is now familiar with every tongue ot Iiepubli3 » aud is deser /lug ot a ca.e . Mr Mlener gave the partlcu- 1 ear ftnd .,-h-r devotional and instructive mstr. wastedWwUhn« ’he^second mistakes the F.jl aud Solomon 'elands'natives. lulPaDd thoughtfulperusa. Cotthecase as follows: “In .he
is was tea, fiUr own credit and I During the ported of his bishopric, 1 pother Djwliog does no. attempt in | f 18q,j my son, l’orley, who Sforlateenaravlmn. Thi. edition ha. »»p«o«[ « and tilt M otlTers! may be however, he has been identlffed ex- lhe btlef «pace of thirty-s x pages to ln hl8 thirteenth year, began
10 i,,‘j . without the third, nothing I clusively with the missions ln the 1 ijl I ou.jtae any comprehensive plan r I . eomnlaln of an aching in his hips, t

Cc°.rbew’eû done, and without the and adjoining islands. lay activity. He lays it do-» « » ^nd Je, my attention was directed to
^an ,, (nnnnrturiiti(AR of ffrc«t advan The remarkable euceesg of the Manat l g6nerai principle that Catholic laymen i Dpcullar tihamble in his gait. Ak g()l‘k Alui prepay chargee tor -carriage, mfourth, 0PP0rt=itdg^sLabie ^ ^ h Solomon islanders |g ufi. ^ advantage of Uteir oPPor gradua«y grow upon him I

’ may be accounted for in part by the I (unities—that they are dispos .4 I took him to a physician in L> an n ville, g()0lf book, well bound, gilt edges, weigh*
ah tenoe of the Preachers who ha lcavQ the defense of dear whQ eXRmlued him and said the trouble about

„ i breught scandal instead of blessing to 60 I e6t t0 Church entirely to the c.ergy j from a weakness ot the nerves of ( ahU mu8t in every crm uocompany
i _ I ...u,,v of the beautful islands of the I_^hat they do not use the weapons | This donior treated Perley for order.There are men in this word who ? Phe Protestant mission- lav,,d |£1 Fheir hauda by the circum ^ ^ ™ whlch time a large JÆ,"ôJX

almost successful, almo ”ry traders find no incentive to work J. aDceg of the time in which they live weeks,^ ^ h(g ,eg and hu waB
most happy, almost _ who is among a race of cannibals when they _tfcat ,h„y lack the public Catholic t about on crutches. As
Uasgondasamila Awrutt whote I ^ l0ad comfortable lives among the Eplrlt wkich should make itself immed- °h“lic^tt;lufd t0 decline, I resolved to 
5 feet .1, Inches in h ght cted docll() Tahtu&n and Hawailans. ately felt when occasion requires-that “e another doctor, who diagnosed the
standard is 5 feet 10 inch J “ I For over half a century the Marlst ,h have not by any means that . jolnt disease. He treated
,ust as surely as If ^were^ ^ labored unceasingly moral influence upon the affairs of the months. The lad sllg ht

aHalnthhogw strong how experienced among these esvagnpeople, enduring . cuUntry t0 which their numbers eu- , imF.0Vtdat first, but later was taken 
valiant, now strong, n P ba. the greatest hardships and Pa,s^n!r title them. , . worse again. Ha would startle in his
and how ^l Dg t° ^dard and BO ha through tho deadliest perils. Dur u„ deems It to be of primary tm J eontiuua!ly in distress
He is not up to the ataudard and so i! wh,|1(, courge ot my experience tance [hat Catholics should make a BleeP a ,d neither sit nor recline
18 rejected. If^ you run rck l n the Pacific, “ writes a Prot««t«t united stand lor honest political a8ithhe and was weak, faint and
teeî fh La [17' feel away* you fall traveller, “ 1 have never heard the methoda lor just laws, state and munl^ * nfugRd Luring this time the ah-
and the boat is s a bUrely aJa little roughest trader speak an 11 word of t a| for the enforcemeut ot existing broken and was discharging
1??JthflaD,LJflndlv one foot and you the Marlst Fathers. Their Ives of lft‘wfi agaln9t public vice and immoral lace8i bat wouid not heal. A
child who jumps o y '1 t« I ceftBeie88 and honorable toil tell their |tv 0f every kind. On all those mat* I tuir,i Anctor advised a surgical operasink just as de^p or you both goto the ceaseless Th(j R catholic.Church Ju;d hava a Catholic public third aoctor^dvlse^^ ^ ^

Tt innkTso large and Is really may well feel proud of these, her most eplrlti e0 forcibly expressed as to bouu me(Jkal mau then took the ca.e in 
11 ' cer I devoted servante.” mistakable, and bo unanimous as to be I ^ Thl6 doctor confined Perley to

In 1845 the first Catholic misalotiar- a constant source of terror to political I thB b(,dj and beBtdee giving medicine, 
les landed in the Solomon Islands, evil doers. vo he ordered a mechanical appliance to
Mnnslgnor Epalle, the first Vicar Apos Ho stands for a bold, (aggressive j whlch waa attached a fifteen pound

Mllanesia, was murdered by j ialty, fearless in tns »e.eusn v. it- . , ht t0 De placed in a position by • . „ , euu
Three years rtgb'P, conscloue of the rectitude ot its ayBtem so as to constantly draw > ^

position, alert to take ad’/ant^® “/‘^downwards on the limb. This treat •> 
opportunltiee, ever ready to correct t continued six weeks, causing
mis-statements of facta, to remove mis- I but nothing in the wav of
apprehensions, to co operate in every fltrwaB noticed. The abfcesfl was
good work for tho s cial and moral ad- (,reas(,d twleti arid thrice a day ter 
vancement of the community. I months, and frequently, despite the

To this end he advocates effective of cruob,.gl tt was necessary ior
organization and tho use of the press I earry him in my arms from tho
as the moet potent factors in the mould w (he vehiclo wh«n taking him
lug of the public conscience. , ln October of 1893, 1 decided,

Apropos of Father Djwl,ng e Paa’" I ntber treatments having failed, to try 
pfci we notice with pleasure the steps ^ vVilliams’ Pink Pills. 1 told the 
taken by the Cithnlts societies of Un- f ,hle decision, and he raid thi t
cinnatl to work in union along the loi- I ^ williams’ Pink Pills would quite 
lowing lines : n.tkr, I likely tie of much benefit. Alter using

1. To vindicate the rights of Latho four Jboxea i Could see some improve 
lice as citizens. ' „ . I ment. After this Parley continued

2 To support tho Cathollc preos and ^ n{ thp pllls lor révérai months 
diffuse Catholic literature wtth constant improvement and new

3. To defend Catholic principles! and after king about eighteen
and protest against all measures ante- ! boje9 lbn abaca was nicely healed, 
gonlaing them. I tbe crutches were dispensed with, and

Watever may be 'ho outcome of such (^ wrs ab!(J t0 work and could walk for 
an effort it is a B ep in ttin right dir- t j attribute the good health
action. It opens a field of activity in ^b)cb ,on Bnj ,je to dav to the urc 
which the humblest lay mau may find ^ J)r williams' Pink Pills. This 
much to do. I medicine achieved tuch a marvellous

------- success in my son's case as to eet the
AI<tne.tion. whole community talking about It. I

llow can we raise more corn tr.the.archer. c(|t|std(.r nn pen expressive enough to 
Why, of course by a Ï-'L KxTActor do Dr Williams' Pink Pills justice, as
r ^e^od^ài"—SS. W} I'believe my sen would still be a hope- 
sûre, sate and painlens. L,ik® less invalid but lor this medicine.
of real merit it has a host of imitater^and Williams’ Pink Pills cure by
agaYnat'thoee'dangerous ,i.l“titutea offered lg tothe root ol the disease. They
ŒgÛnLe Putnam's Vt,tractor. N. C. ^ aud huild up ,he blood and
Poison & Co., proprietors, Kingston. otrenethen the nerves, thus driving cnMRka M

-Murder will out." .^Ihemselv^ dteease from the system. If your |56 
unleBs expelled by"Hood's Sarsaparilla. dealer does no' keep them, they will

A SUCCBSSI'-UI, MedIUINH. - Everyone be B;,nt pojtpn'd 11 .>0 cents a box, or h »« TJ
with» to be successful in any undertaking aix boxes for 8'J 50. by addressing tho ÎU™**-■, ■
in which be may .engage. It is, theremre{ Wllliams' Medicine Co., Brrck- i-kuKKShionajl ----
a.'» ;Si -* »-________ viB»miaE«
i Afm a.ircessful beyond their expectations. . F destroying worms in children and
The endorsation of these ^hee^modûcèd adult». ‘ See that yon got thu genuine when 
is a guarantee that a pill ha hem. p. oduceo purehaging
Whl6b " 8.b"l Of Egfingtun says . . I have

if:“flKSSKS'
docs lung irritation spread and m Ü'^e^he dis^rLii and

. 8”aptt'Y otujn in a few weeks a simple “l,d swelling was removed, and in nine days 
^6e^h Eliminates in tutiueular consumption. ^ could use hie foot. We always kee p a CGiv?toeadt a cough, there i-|hway. danger ^could. ^ houKO roHdy fur any emerg

?2e«»ftnW. fer Years. This is the

^liK'^d»y'aûL.U,3

to&StoztOKs: tr =>- - •»

riABATT’S ALB 1 porterOUR BOYS AND GIRLS.
TTnoH TVTpdicinallv : Have the recommendation of nearly all 

physicians. Reports of 4 chemists furnished on application. 
Used Dietelically : Stimulate the appetite, improve digestion,

NKCESSARY with cheese—VALUABLE with soup and meat 
—ENJOYABLE with oysters.

As BPVGrElgtiS l Pure and wholesome.
Ask for “LABATT’S” when ordering.

I

»

1

ARLINQnSPIRITUALISM. 1uat her. and inanlfeBta-
When Ale 1* thoroughly matured U 

1m not only palatable, but wholewms 
Varllng'K Ale ta h I way n fully agwt 

before it ih put ou the market. Hot* 
ji. wood a ltd lu t ottle tt 1h met lows# 
by the touch of time before :t reaches 
the public.

People who wish to use the bee' 
Am should tec to It that they recotv* 
Car 11 mi’s.

Its easy enough to gel It. »a nearly 
every dealer lu Canada sella Carling S 
Ales and Porte».

/
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CARLINGGirl* With Bed Hoir
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A LIBERAL OFFER.after doctors failed.

hollo Khib* 
hacrlptioa

I

*■

theA priest in 
what books were 
the moral character of boys and girls, 
replied that tt was quite obvious that 
the principles which ought to he lu- 
stilled carefully and constantly into the 
minds of all young persons were truth, 
Justice, honor, kindness, gentleness, 
piety . To promote such instruction, 
he said, the best books, in my judg
ment, are i For truth, Llngard s 
“ History of England for justice, 
Feuelon'a “Telemachus for honor, 
“ Plutarch's Lives for kindess, “The 
Imitation af Christ for gentleness, 
St. Francis da Sales’ “ Introduction to 
a Devout Lile,” aud for piety, the Holy 
Bible. These books are all compiled 
on the broadest principles of truth and 
morality, and hence cannot fail to in- 

J one who

tage are 
recall.

Coffey, Catholic Bkoobd

'is 4 M
■B< >

S r-j ^ 5 cu 
^ o
g p5 -S I U

ÊSS d

d î*î ^ . S 
2 *

struct and Improve every 
reads them.

Source, of Charm.
It is well for our girls, and boys too, 

to remember that a gracious presence 
and cheerful, well modulated voice 
have mere power to create beajity In 
the home circle than all the luxuries 
that money can buy. The parent an 
teacher also can not overestimate their 
moral value. They forestall opposi
tion allay irritation aud prepare lhe way for receptivity. What e 
called “ personal magnetism is 
largely capable of analysis. It a stilt, 
uninteresting person haa, Sen“l°® 
kindliness and sincerity, though he ,ningF=
have only ordinary endowment!, he 6“^ imugs________ | toile ol
can be transformed by correct train ing j Fponomr the Mother of Liberty. I the natives soon after.

A husky, dull, or weak voice may ' t * Bald . .tI alwaya feel a later this mission had to be abandoned,
be made pleasant and clear, a sloven- [ paying mv debts, because but the work was resumed in •
ly enunciation may become elegan., a oloRBUru in J * ^ of a weari- Since Bishop Vidal was consecrated in
slouching gait dignified, and au unat I discharge y ”nu(ma o{ aiavery." 1887 he has prosecuted the work with
tractive person may become winsome. It ht well cau Economy the I great vigor. Canniballstn is still prac 
The charm of monner =o«sists in Us Jy No man can be fised on some of the is lauds, bulls
grace, ite simplicity aod sincerity. I _ in rtebt The inevitable I rapidly being stamped out.
Cultivate a pleasaut manner of laugh I . . b , not (ul;y t0 injure per I When the Marlst I athers first visit
lug. Keep the voice sympathetic and ^ddeD0ndenc0i Jt, ln the long the Fiji group ca“"‘br v^^ua^-

•‘S'-,1» w* » s'V/is,“"".KrKi'r.r.'vÇ c-i—;i„,rr,.nsJr.ss.ys
wander over his clothes or nrcuud t e j Dr® t0 whnm thev cannot pay at the death of their masters, «..d vL
room. Be simple and sincere. Be I i P _di„n.ustei with drinking wine time were slain in numbers at the hul d 
aonvself a good listener while another itl.ack-d sgustei^wt ^ #p. |ng of a canoe. The lives of lndlv d
is talking In talking « p9HranL, with’ other people's money, nais were always at the caprice ot
people scattered around a room, even 1 p Dorset, like many other chief.
tenu h you are telling the story The “lr ” b,.came involved in debt, Wesleyan missionaries had com-
e-medallv to one, let all tho others feel young uoblcs, pro- menced operations twenty years before
that their presence is recognized and and borrowed money np^ pr(ldtpga!. tbeir arrlval. That they were no 
their Interest is appreciated H:i d I F, bv lhB tmnertineuce of a city alder- successful in their missionary eff.r.s 
-b one pleasantiy_wlth your eye, his a^ham ber | must he .en from ano^ai report of

“ over two-thirds of

se
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-
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bottom 
word, 
so weak, 
tainty. 
want definite answers. llScf

s3|;„
F III JS I a

What you require is a 
You want to be assured. You 

You want de

a UtLJasa v>

itbett’r " Esformation.”
■JS525ÏS:

àsrtfiéiVKFBÎsSlhS$S@Ss$siiaeÿ53viiObo* tt *ny iddrr.ra on receipt of tbn
,fl "’Mnp*- omoT“S» offle.

Lrnfion. C'.nUri*

:
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THE I.OXIMN 
MITI VI. FUI IXSURAXtK 

(OTiS'AW
D. C. MCDONALD:TH05. B. BOESON,

PJIKSÏ DKNT, MANAWKH.

On y Mutual Fire Insurance Con 
1/ n fit; d by tho Dominion Govenimen

BOVBBNMENT DEPOSIT, - - $59,038.7*
The iidvant i«es t>f i.ii ‘ London HDitiiH». 

in » local H'Mic"', a'o ihui -Ii is 'ht' only Fire 
Vornuany owning iis own property anil p.tyino 

MX.‘8- Tli.i v if A fir.' occurs wit hin a da» 
tin- .men; is mml-.i by one of the export* 

«'need IiiHpoctors of tho t’ompimy arid the run 
indemnity ia paid a' once without any vexa»
J10118 delay.
A. 77. EUB77ELL, 176 Bichmond-ct., City Agi-

Aient also for the London and Lancashire 
Life Co. and t ho Employee'. ________ —

i h<

for the uurpnae of dunning
A Rich Boy. 1 hu rfubt From that day the earl de* which save that

». Oh my !” Bald Ben, “I wish I were [ ^ t0 economize, to keep entire- the natlv.eBtrangula-
rich and Jould have tbingelike some of ,y out of everybody’s debt-and he and rrsetice^nnlbalism, Btia^gu^

îh“bl0sa8yhBen,”’t0saîdrhls father, turn- ^^^"“/man have the fortitude to to a frightful
lug around quickly, » how much will ,ook big affalrB ln the face-to keep an ududa ‘b9rftth«Xored Chrutlantiy,

-■*-

ball, and—oh, everything . . ,,y u I him also Inform his wife, i e as ^ I a short time, however,

IB — - ■—'àxusei Mteesst e«rs’ 5?^»
keeper. Catholic missionaries the Fijians are

now mostly Christian.
They found the natives very amen

able to civilized custom when properly 
instructed. They are hospitable, open 
handed and remarkably polite. I hoy 
have good conversational and reason 
Ing powers, much sense of humor, tact 
aud perception of character. Their 
code ol social etiquette is elaborate, 
and the graduations of rank are well 
marked.

Before

thtario mutual life
,h,‘v°e™5*S.“40J£.lS

ÏM yoUOR 4 pel -ent. M.
lioiini SHrem

ROIIK.IT «FLT1N .r.™:.«. wllIrl4L.u.
ter. <» C.M.O.. PiomlM 0 Ounartft.W. J Kidil, R. A.

Aonrgt A. Hom**r»lUe.
Juin--* K'tir.WlllUto ^Hendry

Lruv Jo., m.p.
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U’.T Rlt.TIWt 1

•won
you ?" n

“ And your voice. 1They tell me I Lal)or and the profe«ions.

x ivx.’yti.sr;«. j».
•with that for .f 10,000 would you i I ln every community between

"No, Hr.” , . „„ I “ the masses ” and “the classes.
“ Nor your good health ! I Labor haB bec0me so intelligent and so
“ No, tlr.” of skillful that In many occupations both
Your hearing and voursense ot character o( work and amount of in- 

taste are better than *uO 000 a pt com0 (he worUman ta on a par with, or
at the very least; dont you think s* 8up(jrior t0_ the professional

“Your eyes now_ H°\JhHndAe I """^Not so very long ago,” says the 
like to have 860,000 and be hi I If0n A ,,all iabor was classified as
rest of your life ?" „ skilled or unekllled. Above the skilled

I wouldn’t like It at all. the one side were the
“Talof of money7 I professions.’ with an Impassable gulf

'
Phone 1S81- t
D“Ævî!SSSiyJÏÏ.-aSSS.“nSê
510.— Mr. Thomas 

old boy had 
i un over by

LONDON1U.. WAUGH. 587 TALBOT BT*. 1 
II <>[,(. mte-. mliv—Nervous DiseTitos.
1XU WOODRUFF, No. lS6Q,ueen’8 Avenu»

-

JOHN FERGUSON ft SON Br a
180 Min* Street.* „

-fhe L i«dlu|t UndenelrerB and v ’
Oven Night, J* 

fteiepbonA—Htms* S78 •

the advent of the Marlst 
fathers the Fijian creed, In common 
with the Polynesian, Included a beltet 
in a future existence and ln 'wo 
classes of Gods, the first Immortal and

“Think a 
thousand dollars X,■ v >:A

: a

a, oi

■


